I. **Position Summary**
   To personally minister to and shepherd all male Senior High age students of OMPC. To initiate outreach and facilitate teaching to the peers of OMPC students and students that visit OMPC. To recruit, equip, and train all male volunteers at the Youth House.

II. **Position Requirements**

   **Knowledge:**
   - Reformed and Covenantal Theology
   - Understands, can articulate and lead a grace-centered and gospel-driven ministry philosophy
   - Senior High Ministry program design and development
   - Understanding of current Youth/Student culture and issues

   **Education/Experience:**
   - College graduate (required)
   - Two years of youth ministry experience (preferred)
   - Proven discipleship experience

   **Skills:**
   - Shepherd
   - Disciple Maker
   - Student Gatherer
   - Volunteer Recruiting/Training
   - Initiator/Self-starter
   - Organized
   - Creative
   - Teaching/Speaking skills
   - Oral and written communication
   - High energy, relational, FUN!

III. **Position Responsibilities**

1. Personally shepherds the male Senior High students of OMPC. This shepherding will include, but is not limited to, accurate roster of all OMPC students by grade, a monthly contact and tracking report of all OMPC students, student counseling, visiting of hospitalized/sick students and any other ministerial needs that may arise.

2. Meet weekly with Youth Director and discuss contact work, programming, and volunteer communication.

3. Plans, leads, organizes, and promotes all male-specific programming for Senior High OMPC students. This includes but is not limited to Sunday School, D-groups, special events, student social activities, outreach initiatives, and any other meaningful student opportunities that may arise.

4. Recruits, leads, trains, and evaluates the males of the Senior High volunteer team.

5. Assist in planning and leading all conferences, retreats, and mission trips of the Senior High ministry at OMPC.

6. Seeks to create a culture of outreach that encourages OMPC students to invite their friends and classmates to the Senior High Ministry. These opportunities are to be welcoming, fun, creative, engaging and challenging for students.

For more information contact Braxton Baker at braxton@ompc.org